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Music Hath Charms
The music loving public of this section enjoyed an exceptionally delightful musicale Monday night at the high school au- ditoriam, given by Dr. Emil En- na, pianist and Miss Clara Coak- ley, soprano. His program was chosen from American composers and some selections of his own composition. The audience was very appreciative and a burst of applause greeted the artists at the close of each number. Miss Coakley, with her sweet voice, was unaffected and made a charming impression. The musical part of the program was interspersed with readings by Mrs. Herbert Garr Reed, which was thoroughly enjoyed and brought iorth a storm of applause and laughter. The program closed with a community sing. Those who attended this recital expressed themselves so well pleased that a return engagement of Dr. Enna at some future date, would be greatly appreciated.

Base Ball Game
At Barton. Sunday afternoon, June 5th, a base ball game will be played between the Barton team and one from the Nay Hardware Co., of Portland. It promises to be a snappy one.

It will pay you to read the Ads. in this week’s N ews.
r

SPRINGWATER NEWS
Edward Shearer left for Eugene to attend the annual State 

Grange. He accompanied Mr. Glover from Eagle Creek.
Ex-Attorney General A. M. Crawford, of Portland, was a caller at the T. P. McAuley home on Saturday.The Rev. Lloyd Carrick. accompanied by - Harry Grable, furnised special music, playing “The Vacant Chair,’’ at the Sunday church service.
The Springwater school board held a budget meeting last Saturday night.
Mrs. Albright. Mrs. Minnie Blivelett, Mrs. Dora Witter and Mrs. Rhoda Witeman and son Charlie were guests at the Dr. Wallens home Saturday.
A baby daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. W. Z. Hight of Elwood.
The Shibley family attended the Guernsey Breeders’ picnic at Raker’s bridge Saturday.
The annual meeting will be held at the Springwater Presbyterian church next Sunday. The Rev. Mr. Seely from Portland, will preach and hold an all day session with a picnic lunch at the church. There will not be any services at the George or Eagle Creek churches.
New Spring Millinery on sale at Dale’s. Call and see it. 24tf

Better be safe than sorry. Order your next suit at the Re-Nu-Em Cleaners and Tailors. 5-26 tf_____ ____ Estacada.
Citation.

In the County Court of the State of Oregon, for Clackamas County.In the matter of the Estate of John P. Irvin, deceased:—To Elsie Covey, William K. Irvin, Charles S Covey, Oliver L. Covey, and Fred H. Covey, Alice Folsom John T. Irvin, Frank M. Irvin, and Joseph A. Irvin, being all the devisees and heirs and beneficiaries of the Estate of John P. Irvin, deceased, and also all other persons unknown claiming any right, interest or estate in the real estate described in the petition for sale of real property filed herein.GREETING In the Name of the State of Oregon, you and each of you are hereby cited and lequired to appear before the Hon. County Judge of the State of Oregon for Clackamas County, at the Court House in Oregon City, Oregon, on Tuesday the 5th day July. 1h21, at the hour of 9:30 o’clock, a m., of said day, to show cause, if any exists, why an order should not be made in said matter authorizing, licensing and empowering said Executors to sell the following real estate belonging to said estate, and described as follows: The E half of NE quarter SE quarter the 6 half of W half of NE quarter of SE quarter the W half of W half of NE quarter SE quarter, and all that portion of E half of NW quarter of SE quarter lying East of the county road running North and South through said N W quarter of SE quarter, all in Section 35 in Township 3 South of Range 4, East of the Willamette Meridian.Witness my hand and seal of said County, affixed this 24th day of May, 1921. Fred A. Miller, Clerk.G. H. Pace, Dtputy.First publication June 2d. 1921.Last publication June 30, 1921.

PROFESSION .CARDS
DR. R. GRAHAM McCALL

Physician and Surgeon
OFFICE: Over Estacada State Bank 
Local and Long-Distance Telephone

The doctor’s phone can be connected with your home phone at night if requested. One long ring.

Dr. L. A. Wells
Dentist

ESTACADA OREGON
Dr. R. Morse

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Office and Residence 
2nd and Main Strets 
Telephone Connection

Estacada_______ ____________ Oregon
Mrs. R. Graham McCall

Graduate ^nicago Musical 
College.

PIPE^ORGAN AND PIANO.
10 Years Teaching Experience.

E. W. BARTLETT 
[Attorncy-at-Uw and Notary Public

Estacada. -:- Oregon

f How We Build
! The Structure of Good Paint

WE make good paints like 
this— to save you money; 
and we’ve put 72 years’ experi
ence into them.

W e use pure PIONEER  
W H IT E  LEAD, purr linseed 
oO, vine and color in scientific
ally exact proportions.

1'hc lead hast* is made so fine 
that it will pass through a silk 
screen with 40,000 meshes to 
the square inch. That means 
covering capacity and ease ot 
spread.

A special device super-purifies 
the lead, making it “ Whiter” so 
Fuller paints are exceptionally 
dear-toned. All ingredients arc 
thoroughly mixed ui specially 
designed machines, so the paint is always uniform and smooth.

*lTie result on the house is a 
beautiful, elastic, tough, protec
tive coating that stays, if proper-

ly applied, five or more years, 
keeping the wood like new.Some people figure paint econ
omy as “cost per gallon.” That 
is wrong. For “cheap” paint 
doesn’t cover so much surface— 
you buy more gallons. “Cheap” 
paint ¡^harder to spread and you 
have more labor cost. So the 
“cheap” paint on the house a»ts 
just as much as the best of paint.

Don’t allow surfaces to rot-— 
it costs lest to paint them.

“Cheap” paint on the *vcr
ag* starts cracking in twelve 
months, while the best paint 
stays intact from five to ten 
times longer, if properly applied. 
Figure the cost per year of ' 
sen’úe  and decide which paint 
you want to use.

W e spend more to make 
paints for your economy. Be 
sure you get them when you 
paint.

Free Advice
on Painting

ASK our agent for our free advice. He will they» yoa a color card which show* S3 •hades of this desirable paint 
We have a Fuller Specification Department which will tell you all abou t the most desirable color achemrs, color harmony and those other details you want to know.
Take advantage o t Fuller House Paints. Take steps to paint now. Don’t let weather depreciate your investment.

W. P. FULLER Jk CO.
D ept 10. Saa Francisco 

Pioneer M an uf securer of Punts, 
Varnishes, Enamels, Stains, and 

P IO N E E R  W H IT E  L E A D  
for 72 Years 

Established 1849.
Branches in 16 C it las in the Wees—  

Dealers everywhere.
Also makers of Rubber Cement Floor 

P a iat All Purpose Varnishes, Silkrn- 
wtute Enamel. Fifteen lor-Ploors Var- 

0 aiah. Waahaklc W all Finish. Auto 
Enamel. Barn and R oof P a iat Parch 
and Step Paint and P I O N E E R  
W H IT E  L E A D .Fuller*?

*  f P « C / n C A  TttMi

We Sell and Trade Real Estate 
Negotiate Loans * Buy Mortgages 

Rent your Property • Write Insurance 
In the very best Companies.

We CAN GET YOU RESULTS
S. E. WOOSTER &  SON.Estacada
O. D. E B Y

Attorney-at-Law
General Practice* Confidential Adviser

Oregon City, Oregon

Gresham 517. Broadway 32
McGUIRK & SCHNEIDER

Attorneys at Law.
At Gresham Office—Tuesdays, Ihursdavi and 

Saturdays, 203-5 Withrow Building 
Portland Office—609-16 Fenton Bldg.

P A U L C .  F ISCH ER .
Attorney at Law,

«
Beaver Building,

OREGON CITY. . OREGON.
House Paints

Phoenix Pure Paint 
Pur« Prepar«« Paint

Manufactured by W. P. Fuller 4  Co.
r r t w ft o  ana m o .  
Fullers SpacifWaHons 

»  pa ««tin* Get fit her
and r*m ha»« the bast 
that inytma can make 
—  loti* eervicr paints. 
W H E R E  TO  BUY

portoat ta you. to it'« __
to |o to tha right atoras so 
them Ayrats' u m n  sad
drat««» ara primad la tha ■« 
coupon to tb* right Cot it
and put It la your pocket a«n

fm  All Fxtsrior Jaha of Palatiti*. It Is Advisable ta 
í a Mascar PatatarSecure Ihr Servi cos of I

SAVE THIS
(Cat this oat aad pan* «  ■  yaor 

ao«a hash aa a asaos*.)

I f à u k a t i M  Hotaae Janata  are said by tha  tallow ing A (« see

SMITH HARDWARE STORE
Estacada, Oregon.

Fire Insurance
London Lancashire Fire Ins. Co. 

Great American Fire Ins. Co. 
Keep your policy in 
our fire proof vault 

free of charge.
Estacada State Bank

Agents


